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Goldwater, Lubell And Novak End 
Contact's Pachyderm Symposium 

Political Columnist Forsccs Romney: 'Ambiguity,' 
Nixon Convention Win       According To Poll-Taker 

By HB¥1 Will MANN By   I.AKKV   HONK. 

Sell-styled newspaperman and ""non- 
pi ofaaaor" from Columbia L'nivcisity 
Samuel l.ubell spoke Saturday alter ■ 
noon on Ihe Republican parly—ils 
troubles, current status, future pos- 
sibilities; and he set forth some con- 
clusions about the American political 
system   in  general. 

I ubell said that Ihe 0.0.F was in 
bctlci sic.ul with Ihe nation now lhan 
it was in Iff*), but thai Ihe p.ulv's 
cunent popularity BMJ he due loo 
much la la* dh—ilififiioii whfc Praal 
dent   Johnson 

Musi  I ndcrsland  ( liangi 

Ihe Republican picMdenu.il candi- 
dale musi. cmpliasi/ed the short and 
quick willed spcakci, understand the 
processes of change which arc lo- 
ll. i\ lo much a pail of American 
tociety And an understanding ot ihe 
essence of change, said I ubell. should 
MM automatically suggest ihe spend 

morc money, as he Iccls the 
adminisiiation is now  doing. 

lubell. agreeing with Burr) Ootd- 
noted that Ihe GOP musi 

oiler m alternative to the R—III Hill 
leadership but it must be limel>. 
Ihe people must be expected to make 
moie an dmorc decisions, as opposed 
lo increasing governmental control 

(.oJdtsatrrs   IMItkuMy 

According   iu   Lubell,   OoMwttM 
defeated himself M two counts, hisi. 
he had solulions for too many prob- 
lems which by necessity alienated a 
lot ol voters M\K\ second, he did not 
know   how   to handle  people 

I'.XIrapolaling these disadvantages 
to Ihe upcoming campaign, I ubell said 
that Ihe Republican i.in.l,dates iiuist 
he I man who is intelligent and can 
manipulate a lot ol lads, ideas, and 
pioblems without losing sight ol the 
oveiall puiiuc 

I    M,l„.     Null,,I 

Vth.it is needed is some man. some 
siinie   program   lo   unite   the 

MWMry."     lubell    coniinucd.     since 
clctcion is | lesi lor ihe uni- 

fication   ol   Ihe   GOMhT) 
Me sail that llie candidate who gBjgj 

so unite ihe country is jl a disad- 
IIISC boih p.ulies currently 

siillei I rum too much ideology. 
Ideology is to I ubell a lived position, 
which simpK will not work in the 
piesenl   sonclv    ol    chan 

I'olilical analyst Robert I). Novak 
conduclcd a seminar in the law school 
Saturday as part of Ihe ( onlacl 
program. Novak discussed the com- 
ing presidential elections in a ques- 
tion and-answer   period. 

Novak is a columnist for the 
< bicafO Sun limes, and his column 
"Inside Report'' is syndicated in 16(1 
newspapers   live  limes   weekly. 

Ihe question "Who will gel Ihe 
Republican nomination next siiminci'.'" 
opened the seminar. Novak said thai 
he thought Nixon would get the 
nomination, but thai Gov Rocke- 
feller had the best chance of dclc.it- 
rng I'resideni Johnson. He added that 
Nixon has a chance of winning Ihe 
election because ol Johnson's current 
unpopular it\ Novak feels ih.it Go. 
Romney has no chance foi the noun 
nation. 

Nixon's (harms 

•Questioned about Nixon s chances 
lot nomination. Novak said thai Nixon 
must win all Ihe primaries to get 
national conlidericc and consequently 
ihe nomination. Nixon must also conic 
up in ihe polls and close gaps ot 
lit', between his popularity and 
Rockefeller's and that of Ihe Presi- 
dent s A loss in ■•) ol the piunanes 
will seriously endanger Nixon's 
chances  for  Ihe nomination 

When asked about Ihe Sew Six 
i>n. Novak replied thai Nixon feels 
that it he clacks a lew jokes liom 
the podium his popularity will sour. 
Novak said this is noi true Nixon 
i- moie iclaxed and pro|ccls a bet- 
lei image than he did in 1460. and 
consequently he is more popul.u 
now Hut this does not cllace the 
fact that he must make ground against 
I III \ov.,k leels lh.il Nixon should 
say that he feels the war is a dix- 
aslci and thai he wants lo do gggjBJ 
thing about  it 

Hcc .use ol the \i.' NM WU. 

Johnson is siippme m popularity; 
llobbv kenncdv and ihe Republicans, 
especially Rockefeller, arc climbing 
Novak said thai Rockclcllcr has no 
professed policy, and so his is n> 
garded as a do it yourscll" policy 
that is, the people diode lor them 
selves what they think Roekclcllci 
thinks, and so he maintains support 
until he makes a statement 

Concerning  the  Democratic  parly, 
It ooliMiriJ AN pag* 41 

sj&& 
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Sea.  (.uMwalrr  Hunks  iit.i   a   loui.li  tpMstum  al   I rtdat   STIHUMK. 

W&L Debating Tmum Capture 
5 New Awards Over Weekend 

\\ , ii.M,' aj    ,n.i   I        ajaj   debate 
Mama   this   weekend   lo   tournament* 
jl  both   Noiihwfsicm   I R 
the  I niveisilv   ol   Rulim 

Si     SiMthwe ' 
most    prestigious    iiHiin mi.ni     loin 
HarenHMC  and  ( hn>   Mill 
with   Ks   othc     .'■■•■■       won    , 
eight    pieliminjx    minds,    ifcl 

Hcataton. I"»' 
Moming-ufc     ( arnon-Newmat 
lllinoi mg to R. 

In the hist ell I I  WAI 
xv , i,  .      i     in   Km 

m  th. rtu    Mill 
cam   w • 

Southern   team   lo  mo I ill—- 

IMM 

\l    llu    sun, M   I.   and 

I kittling   in 
ii     Iliggin 

DOthani and   Inn Vt tight   i 
I 

1 i- i   only 
10 lose lo Si    \n New Damp 

winning a KM- 

linal vv M       \N tight    was 
chuacn the top   , 

lligginKiili.ini  the  second 

In tli 

■Kill      llllll 

VAAI   i. ii.iv won lo '.bale*. 
hi   schools Co 

In  all    VtA,l    teams   won 

Goldwater's  Conservatism: 
Apple Pic and Motherhood 

By   Bill. Wll KKKSON 

In a speech distinguished more by 
comment than by content, Barry Gold- 
w.iiet lambasted President Johnson, 
Republican libet.ils, Robert McNa- 
inai.i. Ciov. Rockefeller. Ciov. Romney 
and ihe American pram. Ihe only 
things left sacred were apple pie. 
motherhood, and the American flag 
(which rises electronically ovcry 
morning over Ihe Cioldwater adobe 
home. I 

Ihe m.i)oi thread of (mldwalci 'l 
argumenl was lh.il Ihe platform itsevl 
in ihe I'lM convention reflected no 
in.noi dilletences from the Republi- 
can platform of 1461) and was. in 
fact, a strengthening of the basically 
liberal positions ol thai document 
\lt (loldwaier somehow seemed to 
fail   to  "out-libcial"   Ihe   liberals 

Mr. (uildwaiei. in his speech, con- 
tinued his ellotl to commil Ihe Re- 
publican Parly lo a policv ol ggjg] 
servalism lh.it would disappear lo con 
demn il lo a constant position as 
an also ion and would help the two- 
p.uiv    svsiem   by    killing   il. 

I'l iiiiuui   Similarities 

Ihe   similaiilics   between   the   plal- 
lotnis   atrg   described   as  lollows 

"In   foreign   policy,   both   took   a 
hard  line  against  ( ommunisl  aggrcs- 

Glasgow Program Studies 
Tragedies Of Shakespeare 

Ihe Glasgow Symposium on Shake- 
speatc opens tonight in Lee ( hapel 
with a talk by Stanley I dg.u Hyman 
on "lago: Some Approaches to Moti- 
vation.'" Hyman helped coordinate Ihe 
program with Or. Severn P. C . Duvall. 
head of the Washington and Lee 
Department of  English  and  ■  mem- 

BURKE 

bei   ol   ihe (ilasgow ( onnniltce. 

Hyman will also moderate the linal 
symposium discussion on Ihursday 
evening in I ec ( hapel, which will 
feature all four of the Glasgow 
visitors. Hyman has written several 
hooks, among which arc "Ihe I angled 
Bank: Darwin, Marx, hra/.cr, and 
h'rcud as Imaginative Writers." and 
"Ihe Armed Vision: A Study in the 
Methods of Modern Literary Critic- 
ism A chapter of "Ihe Armed 
Vision is entitled "Kenneth Burke 
and the ( niicism of Symbolic Action." 

k i Hi Burke 

Buike himself is the next Glasgow 
spi-aket His talk on Wednesday after- 
noon is on "king Lear: Its I orm and 
Ils Psychosis." Buike. I tianslalor as 
well as critic, is author of "A (n.iin 
mar of Motives' and "A Rhetoric 
of Motives in addition lo his i.nli 
famous "Philosophy of I ilerary 
Form." Malcolm ( owlcy has called 
him one ot the "truly speculative 
thinkers of  out   time 

lluike has ttanslaled much 11 om 
German including KMM wotks by 
Ihoinas Mann Binkc's type of 
ciiticism has inspited many lo ana- 
Iwc his appioach Both William 
Rueckcrls Kennelh Burke and the 
Drama    ol     Human    Relations"    and 

GLASGOW SCHEDULE 
IV   l**K 

speak   on "lago:   Some  Ap- 

l^-ar    Its  I nun   and 

Hurt plHitu !•> Arc v 

.■on Boih linked ihe freedom of 
Aiuetica to the Inline ol Irce nations 
in I mope I aim America. Mtica. the 
Middle I isi ,md kjgjj In domestic 
mallets, both plalfoims wete equalU 
pledged lo the development of indi- 
vidual capabilities Both wete pledged 
to makine eoveminent live within its 
meant Both demanded priorities foi 
spending Boih were opposed lo 
spending except   m  limes ot   national 

In    the    iiuhioelo   ol    civil    rights. 
Goldwalci  assvrlc.l  dial  llie  IH4 plat 
lotm strengthened the position ol the 
l'»wr   pl.iitoini   in   the   rights  ot   nu 

In   lact,   most   ot   the   post 
lions taken  wete de  line  recognitions 

that    ftMii    veais   ol 
Democratic      adminisiiation     had 

M ixilimird on page 4) 

lap<>   ..I 
In   t iHMatl 
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IfU   I Ml 
lH<i.Ml>asl ill 

I III stint 

WaajJlMgki 
llwcsJat 
liMtav 
Stimt.iv  IN 

Ihr   vprethrs drUtrrrd 
-p.ik.is  Hill  hr  iStiNtd 
rrk    ■    HUH    ratlin 
lh«    sprnht-s   mil   hr 
|0:t5 p.m. gmjgJJ mahl. 

Slrphtn   lltss 

I in .HI..ei   \|« k. I.lin 

N llllll. I    I ul.. II 

H.IIMII    N.i. A 

iut p.m.) 

Kntv    (oiMwal.i 

IUIMI.II.    I linn II V 

pm    Stanley   Edgar   Hyman  wd 
punches   to  Motivation      I ee   ( hapel 

Wednesday. I ehruan   14.   Mi 

pin      kennelh   Buike   will  speak   on     kinc 
Ils Psychosis     I ee ( hapel. 

p ni      (I    B.ubci will speak on ihe '   Spun ol health ot goblin 
damned     Revolution.m    nul  IX-stiuclive  PMM]   m Mamlel. 
I ee ( hapel 

Ihursday. ribruary   19.  I4MI 

pin I I knights will sptak H Shakespeau s liaec.lie- and 
Ihe (Question ol   Moial  Judgement      I ee ( hapel 

pin Ihe Glasgow I ndowmenl presents a symposium on 
\ppioaches lo Shakespeare Ihe panel members will be 

Stanlev I dg.u Hvman. kennelh Burke. ( I Baibct ..ml 
I    (     knights   I ee ( hapel. 

Gcoige knox's "C rilical Moments: 
kennelh Burkes Categories and 
Critiques" have dealt with Burkc's 
criticism. Burke has also had other 
cious short stories and poems. 

Cesar  Barber 

( .sar   l.ombardi  Barber will speak 
tomorrow   night   in   Lee   (hapel   on 

DUVALL 

'"Spirit of health or goblin damned 
Revolutionary and Destructive Piety 
in Hamlet." Barbel, I native of Cali- 
fornia, was educated al Harvard and 
Camhiidgc and has taught al Amhersl. 
Indiana, and i ale. He has written 
Sh.ikespeaie's Icshvc Comedy: A 

Study ot Dramatic I orm and Its 
Relation lo Social < ustom." Barber 
is presently a profcssoi of Knglish at 
IBM  Mate   l.'nivetsity  ol New  Yotk   al 
Buffalo. 

I. C. kaiehts 

I lint sd,iv atletn.Min. I. ( . knights. 
king I dward VII Professor ol I nglish 
I ilcraluie at the University ot < am 
bridge,  will   speak  on  "Shakespeare's 
Iragodies and ihe Question of Moral 
Judgement in lee (hapel knights 
hooks include Shakespeare's Politics." 
"An Approach lo Hamlet" and "Meta- 
phor and Symbol." 

All   foul   of   Ihe   Glasgow   lectures 
will be present  at Ihe linal event on 
lhuisd.iv evening, when Stanley Hy- 
man moderates a panel discussion on 
"Approaches   to  Shakespeare." 

\mrrican History Pri/r 
• vr% Primary  Sources 

Students npeting lot 
t 'ty   are 

atied in gw Dr. I I 
help m H-lccimg > topic    Vny 

willing    an    original 
c*aay  on  V   S   nuiiiarv   history  or 

• llbKvt  P1 

i      S.   hist" 
source* ihould be used m 

wiiimg ihe gam}    Ihe pn/e it a ISO 
notation m ihe commence 

the   appropriate 

i       I        nnati  Pn/e  n 
i given am 

I  hislon   will 
not  be   iw.uded this 

The World Famous Flauto 
Dolce Trio Will Perform 
In Lee Chapel Next Week 

Ihe I no I laiilo Dolce coinpiised 
ol Ihtec ol the finest recorder virtuosi 
in the I mied Slates, will present a 
concert  at  Washington  and  lee next 

dav 
Ihe ciHiceit will Kern II X pm in 

lee < hapel. sponsoi,,! In ihe Wash- 
ington an.I  I ..  ( OIKCII Guild 

Ihe   ihrec   ailisls.    M.uilia    Bixlet 
I ric   I cber and Moms Newman, alsti 
psiloini   on   |   miiiihei    ol   othet    in 
•irumcnis.  enabling   them  to  present 
a vain '   ineiliev al. Ren 
amancc.   baroqu inlcmporary 
music 

Ihe. 
Lee    will     include    .ouiposiii.ins    by 
Isaac     Gibbon-     Rosenmullci.   Scar- 
latti   and Gallaird and content) 
work-  bv    Millet.   I inde   and  \Aoollen 

M.ittha   Bixlet   plats   the   iccordcr. 
h.iipischoiil   krummhoin 

I     I   loi   I   oliniili   i     X   in 

ind  IVcca Gi'ld   I ahels 
I ebet   has  recorded  loi   each  ol   In- 

itisiiiunenls       it 
kiiiiitnih.il II   gu  ion   II. 
is    inn i     Ihe     Rccoi.lti 
(mil.I    ni.I   RajajO I I        tot    ol    the 

I i 

Newman     in     MM 0    hit   stiiti 
appeatance  willi 

old IS accomplish.,I on 

I .ni Marl «•iiiUI 
prc»en:. Stm 
phont     i 

i ihe thud in Ihe W 
ycat 

\\ll\l t  \M» IN IIU-MMI 

I  VMM I'll Mill M  Ul I'l 

U ,  I. II    im     ,ii,l    I I i 

Oprtatacs   H«ek«ad 
(Hi-   k' 

IM<   IN..S 

Hrrkrad:  II' I I 
ni.l    S1111..11   ,x    1 \n\ 

gap.' 

EC Discusses Dance Board; 
To Consider Self-Study 

Ihe l( last night he.ud a leport 
liom p.uil Itiower on the icccni piob 
lems Dial the Dance Bo.ud has laced 
with getting gothl entertainment for 
bif   « Ii   oihei    inaiiei.    Ihe 
I (    will begin .1  .in.lv  ol  the pi 
that   has   been   made   in   the   vilution 

.     pioblems    mentioned    in    the 
VII Sru.lv 

IM rh.it  the ru.iioi  piob 
lem   was  ihai   ihe   demand   lot    live 

POLITICAL GROUPS 
SCHEDULI   s I'l  I KIRS 

Politicv    and    oihei    cunent    topics 
II  Wishing 

Ion    in.I   I s   ■ 1    ,,  cpeak   Ihrs 
X!   in    I 

pnn.ip.i1 I     ■    , 
• mho.    who    will    talk    on 

BJJ    Missil,    i , ,|.       ,1    7  til 
p m    v. al   Dirk   kiinett 
pioltscoi     oi     political     science     at 

town     I nivertity,     will     dis- 
I    I Ml    1 lie    New 

lilks  will   l\   m  .lul'ont    N.i,I. 
lot IIIIII     I 1       Mel 
being sponsored bt   1 

wlnli   I'tol   knneil t 
address  is under  the  auspues ol   the 

-   Republicans. 
it    is    I    11.1I1. 

II 

1 Delia* I 
II .initiillv    woikinn 

1 . 1 

II N R .   I.isi   Novemhei 
al    Ihe    Sh 1  ollege 

II 
v isil  1,1    Ii,   W A I    . niipii- 

■mia 

N    itiixei    wilh    VoWNJ    Republicans 
' Semi- 

tiov.      II . I        ,,      cH 

lot low  his speech 

emeu iinnient    on   college   campuses 
led the cost lor a performance 

up   vert   rapnllt   even  within   Ihe  last 

I 01 example, the I oiu lops, which 
cost 12>IMI lad par, now .an de- 

mand almost 110,000 loi a single 
night's entertainment Other 
have nscn almost as dramatically, 
with mam increasing their prices is 
s.Hin   is thev   have iccoidcd I   icionl 

On m operating budget iH V 
1    is >erv   dillicull lo provide K  nights 
of enlti lainmeni wilh inou-   nul mine 
eioups   acceplmg   onK    |   petcCMaflg 
ol  the gate raiher  than a llai  | 

Brower   went   on   lo   rut)    that   it 
iiei   to   gel     Soul     perfiNinris 

than any  othet  because they  ate less 
populat   in  ihe   Nmih  an.1   arc   there 

1. ip.i  iii 01 ggaj imips 
has me,I lo eel tier.   ||  \N ,x I 

I lie problem ol enletlaineis  I 
ing  Iheu   .oniiads   is   ihe   result   ol 

i   God     clauses   in   then 
which   enable   llieni   to   cancel 

ot   1   lone   list   ot   leaaun* 
that   an 1   the   control   > 

-it 1 

I iloiuiei     could 
call    in   and    s.«.    1I1.0    hi,   ...i    BJBJ 

town  or   dial  he  was  suk  and 
the  conti.ict   would  be  broken  with 
out pcnaltv 

m. lee Hnkford »..- 
chosen   to 
posed    of tisiiaw     Sieve 
Sandier    111.1   Damn    I 

.. 1      m .   m 
1   been   made   in 

H' pet 
son   h 
velopin 

loi     I 

m the 
mi.in it .Ireaa al 

meals m 1 ii,   t .immonv 
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®l?p King-turn Pi 
Washington and l.ec  University'-.  I wicc-Wcckly Ncwsp.ipci 

Tuesday, February 13,  1968 

To the other E. C. 
We hope that last night's Executive Committee (ot the student 
body) resolutions regarding the Mock Convention—the dec- 
laration of the extraordinary quality of the quadrennial affair, 
and the request that Mr. Saunders be permitted to retain official 
management of it (because lie would have to, anyway, un- 
officially, and everybody knows it)—will be accepted by the 
Executive Committee (of the faculty) as being fair and in the 
unquestionable best interests of Washington and Lee. 

(La Belle Epoque' And The 
Infant Ring-turn Phi Part: II urn 

The (Un) Co-op 
More this year than heforc, it seems, there i.s a general dis- 
satisfaction, here and elsewhere, with the prices demanded for 
textbooks in college bookstores. Newspapers at other schools 
have almost unanimously printed exposes written by students 
of outrageous markups, and lame refutations written by the 
booksellers. Now comes the Ring-turn Phi to ask. Is it necessary 
for our University-owned textbook shop to charge #6.25 for 
a 300-page paperback? 

A couple of incidents, in addition to the general first-of- 
the-semester murmur of discontent, make us question whether 
prices couldn't be a little bit lower. We saw one student pay 
#9 for an English text, go outside, and open the book up to 
find this notice pasted by the publisher on the inside front 
cover: "Dear Mr. Book-Dealer: This book is sent to you with 
our compliments. List price: #7.95." Everybody has experi- 
enced, or at least heard tell of, similar instances. The ultimate, 
perhaps, involved the group of students who discovered it 
was cheaper for them to buy, collectively, one copy of the text 
and then each ot them xerox it. than for each of them to buy 
a separate copy. 

The University long ago quit calling the supply ICON I 
"co-op." The reason is obvious. The necessity of it is not. 

Wayward Traveller 
The I cxington News-Gazette printed this little item last week: 
"A good many people have wanted to know in the past few 
years what had been done with the bones of Traveller, Gen- 
eral Lee's horse, which were formerly in a room of the museum 
in the basement of Lee Chapel. Information comes from Wash- 
ington and Lee that the skeleton is in storage beneath a fresh- 
IBM dormitory." 

Not long ago. a Weckly-Rcadcr-type magazine published 
for school children by the National Geographic Society de- 
VOtM a Page to Traveller. They weren't very enthusiastic at 
all in reporting that neither the remains of Traveller nor a 
suitable monument can be seen by visitors to this University. 

Presumably, Traveller's exile is the result of the want of 
room in Lee Chapel (where the skeleton was on display until 
the renovation of the Chapel six years ago), and or the crass 
m.uidlmncss of showing off the bones of any animal who has 
MM dead for 96 years. There is, after all, some difference ! 

(and certainly not wrongly so) between people's emotive re-' 
i. MM to Traveller and to a common brontosaurus. 

Even both of last year's Ring-turn Phis felt something 
ought to be done. One editor suggested interring Traveller 
close by the Chapel and erecting an appropnaie marker; the 
MMJ <-ditoi s.iul that if something of that order cannot be done.. 
perhaps we ought to give the bones away to some respectable 
institution where their presence would be appreciated more than 
it apparently is here. 

Come what may, though: as long as Traveller remain-. 
relegated with the inhnn.irv to the bottom of the new fresh- 
man dorm, there will be no peace for Stephen Vincent lienet. 
who wrote in 1929: 

Comes Traveller and his master. 
. . . They bred such horses in Virginia then. 
Horses that were MMMN after death 
And bum d ti"t so far from Christian ground. 

This    week,    we    lurn    limn    "Itie 
Oreal  II -I Scandal of   I8«#7" (Dec. 
5|   Id    IfVS    llllllllll MIMIC      III.lit, 1     IMUII  . 
women and song), as chronicled in 
Ihe Uini' mm I'hi hefore the turn 
of Ihe century. Second in a series. 

In lim. Randolph Maeon Woman's 
College was MI) eight yean oU 
(imagine pre-1891 W'&l. without either 
R-MWC or the R-i l"i Ihe DM 
infant, ncverthelcaa, Ml moved io 
write nl the olhet: Out ol about 2(H) 
students, there ate only rive full grad- 
uates. Mllcll speaks well for the high 
standard. . . . Oh. my! what can 
we -ay'' I hey ate the all tightest' 
girls we have seen, and we will call 
again, when W. & I . I), goes to 
I ynchburg   to  play   Harvard." 

(tag is led to suspcel thai this 
may be a reaction to the previous 
years editorial bent, when under the 
headline "A Warm Debate On A 
Hackneyed Subject," the King mm 
Phi wrote. "Ihe topic was. Resolved: 
I hal it is belter to have loved and 
lost, than never to have loved at all.' 
Ihe judges announced their decision 
in lav or of the atlirmalive. How the 
liidges came lo this conclusion we 
cannot   see . . . ."  Hmmmm. 

Yes, it was a very good ye.ir. "One 
Professor,   we   see,  has  a   nice   patent 
swing,  except   that  the  swing is lack- 
ing    I his  is  the  result  of the kindly 
forethought of some student who was 
anxious,   lest    one   ol    his   instructors 
should    contract   consumption,    while 
thoughtless staving out too late in his 
swing     some    chilly     fall     afternoon 
I hat is the way so many ol oiu people 
come lo Ihcir death, so we encourge 
such kindly  regard   ..." 

*    •    •    • 
Successors   to   doidon   Houston, 

lust     cdilot in duel,     included 
Ihomas I    I MM (llft-1199; who, 
incidentally,   went   on   to   cam   one 
of   the   few    Ph.Ds   m    .iw.uded 
by    this    I Diversity l.    J.    Randolph 
luckei  11199-1900) and William  I 
I MKk   (1900 1901)    We   d.ued   not 
check  lo see whclhci   Ring-linn Phi 
editors Messrs   l.ui.u.   luckei  .md 
l.ukk    were   kin   to   the    laii.u. 
Tuckafl   and   I .nick   who   l.itci   M 
and even  now  aie highly   placed in 
University   officialdom. 

Ihcsc weie ihe King-lum Phis "I 
fall upon ihe ihoins ot life' I bleed' 
djayi What ».in c ompai c wiih "J.inu- 
,iii h.ul hidden us .ulicu foi I twelve 
month lime, and Miss lebiuaiy has 
stepped in"—as a news Mild) I I 
"Mel <n is i Mu PM I .iinbda goal"? 
Of,    'We   heatlily    wish    von   .1   mciiv 
( hristmas, the pleasure ol which will 
not be allayed bv ihe mcmoiv ol 
a single flunk dive sum baby 
mine  one good old busier loi u 

llov-     the  Double U and I   I    sin 
dents weie laid, *M you pla)  Billiard*, 

was so realistic, I typical King turn 
Phi review would tall, "that Mr. Hare- 
lay found himself at a loss for words. 
Until I loud whisper, from Ihe back 
of the stage, recalled him lo his 
Ihespialie   task." 

Hut Ihe real fun was lo be found 
in the fraternities. The Delta fan 
Delta l.ntcitainment," a headline 
would read, or, "The Sigma Nus." 
"On I iiesday night of this week, the 
Sigma Nti Hall was the scene of I 
very taut) gathering. The Sigs, 
prompted by Iheir desue to maintain 
then reputation for hospitality, gave 
in honor of their young lady-friends 
I piogiessue links party; a person hav- 
ing merely a hearing acquaintance 
wiih Ihe game would, in all prob- 
ability, pronounce il rather namby- 
pamby; bill no such characteristics 
a/era visible on this occasion. 

"We regret the occurrence."' the 
Ring-tun Phi piously continued, "but 
leel it our duty lo say. thai while 
ihe game was in progress, consider- 
able 'underhand' work was dctcccd. 

M ■ Nettie Houston demotistiat 
ed herself Ihe most progressive young 
lad)   piesent. . . . 

"While lelieshments were being 
served, Operatk maak anu tendered 
by Sousa's Orand (onecrt Band. 
thanks to Mi I dtson. I lash light 
photography was also indulged in: 
some veiy touching' scenes were ob- 
tained." .... 

A minor CIISIS .nose in IK')'» when 
certain copies of Harper's Weekly. 
( osiiiopolil.in   and    Mc( lure's   maga- 

^""^_-_—^»^^**^     a.     .   *    •   aV  • 

The I cxiiiitiiui Opera House in Ihe Gog tit's rivaled fraternity  parties as Ihe 
ill.mu     -inn,,     of    , ill, 11 ilium nl 
and is now Ihe l.yrie Theatre. 

I he   hall   has   been  completely   remodeled 

is visiting in Baltimore lor Washing- 
Ion, or Philadelphia!, is quoted in Ihe 
new-papers .is enjoying his affiliation 
wiih Washmgion and I ee University.'' 

When he was in lown. he eathctcd 

zincs were found lo be missing: il j ms academic clnldien unto him every 
was .uinoiinced lhal the libratian was WedMMJ morning lor eonipulsotv 
quite upset, and would not allow stu- vhapel, where he delivered seemingly 
dents or laculty lo read U) more i endless diatribei against everything 
mag,i/ines until Ihe missing ones were '"*m U»ilH 10 speaking ill ol (on 
rclurned, MM othetwise ihcrc ; *rcv,men and cabinet olliceis the had 
would be gaps when they were bound ^ee" ■ ( ongiess 14 yean, served as 
into annual  volumes Poslm.istci (icnei.il   lot   thuvi 

A more in,i|or cnsis .nose the next        ()n   OotOBOl    !.    1900,   William    I 
year, alter a    veneiable and venerated , Wilson    musl    have    known    he    had 
lady" MM knocked down by  a  speed     piccioiis litile  tune  icmaining to him 
ing   bicyclist   on   one   of   the   campus   on Ibis mortal sphcie. lie lolled all Ins 

into    one     gigantic 

words, "returned lo mother earth, and 
ihe  -pint  winch  animated bin mild 
but   inlelligenl  blue  eyes  ascended   lo 
Its   (   le.llnl 

(In  fairness,  we   suppose,   il   oiighl 
lo   be   added   that   despite   Wilsons 

apparent extreme sense of Moralltj 
and     ( htisti.inity     and     Right     and 
Wrong, and deapila me fact thai he 
Listed nisi tluee ve.us, he did endow 
from Ml modest means .1 ch.ul in 
economics loi WM ; and hjgj death 

il us upwardi >>i MIKI.IKHI from 
his friends, including Qrovet ( levc- 
land. who aaUMiihed ■ William I. 
Wilson I and which was in lurn used 
to establish Ihe School o| ( omnicicc 
and   \dmiiiisti.iii,m 1 walks     "Ihe    Faculty    of    Ihe    Uni- "•'nl1 speeches" 

versity  h.ive made a law,'   this news- harangue. 

papa   chastised,     that   the   walks   of       "Ihe  MM   lhal   weie   ,il   chapel 
ihe   c.impu-    shall    not    he   used    lor 1 Wednesday    morning."   the    Km 
bicycling.... ' Phi  reported, "--and those thai weie 

"It is believed thai eveiy  inlclhgcnl nol   Iheic   had   bellet   In.-   next   nine 
Madam and ever) njaooaahfci aaraoa received MM good sound advice (toot 
will   recogm/e   the   propriety    of   Ihis our   President 
l.iw.   ami   obseive   it.   in   ihe   future."        "Vhw    and    had    habits,    such    as 
Ihe   article,   by    ihe   way.   carried   a drinking and   gambling,   make an   1111 
bv line:    "Wheelman passible   barrier   to   success So 

Ihe   Ring turn   Phi  had   been   Nun student must let tulles keep lurn awav 
Ihe vciv monlh Wililam I yne Wilson from   class Ihe   laculty   would 
was   inaugurated   as   President   of   Ihe loot   alter   those-   that   did   not   coin, 
I mveisity     Iheic  is no evidence lhal to   diancl I very    student   ought 
ihe  ncwsp.ipci   cx'-icd under   his per- to take plenly ol  exeuise I 
son.d sulleiancc.  bill  11 did  shy  away one.   lhal   can,   should    )otn   ihe    In 
from  making  any  comment   whatcvci ct.ny    societies 
on the I nocisitys administration. "In   closing,   all   the    Mile-   ol    Ihe 

I'usuleiii    Wilson    seems    lo   have University    ,ue    l1K.-r.1l    and    1 
spent something less than all his lime able ■... 

go 10 i indsav's   Me Is The onk hu'iaid    '" l<"">Klon.  I he R I P lepotlcd Iron. I wo    weeks   late..    Will,.,,,,    I v nc    tinging, and  she icpl.ed.    \-k  not  lo, 
m.,n   Ml   advertiaes   w i     . \d    '""e '" "n,c '"•"  "Mr  Wilson, who Wilton   on,   in   ihe   Kmg-ium   Phis   whom the bell tolls 

vertising    was    simple,    then,    just    a 

small announcement i,kc  w . Iaw School's Legal Research Association 
all   kinds   ot   l.nicv   ( .indies.   ( .ikes, ° 
Fruits,   lob.iccos.  tig,us.   \c.   Will 
sell   vou   (mods   cheap    (all   lo  see 
hill! 

I i.itciniiv parlies competed wiih 
Ihe I cxington Opeia House loi the 
palionage ol WM MM "il week 
ends    Ihe acting .it  the Opeia  House 

• • » « 
I bus eiidelh Hi, .uiliitv: thus 

cndclh the era. Our next install- 
ment in Hi, s.-ries—which follows 
a random rather than , lionologn al 
order—will discuss the King-rum 
Phi in Hie Iwenlies. "Hie (,olden 
\ge ot Headlines." 

Wh.lt  Bbj Could 
SiM  I l.ivr  Donne? 

1     cternai ia l aa < bnpal rang laal 
Monde) in hoaot >'i Ifea aecaaaaaa ol 
Robctt   I      K    Hiintlcv    to   the   get 
deacj   ol   WAI    "ii   is  reliaM)   n 
ported.' ihe Newi t, tzatla aaya, "that 
Mi   iiimtiev adu rotary, Mat 
Mbcitin.i   Ravenhoi.i.  about  the bell- 

Students Rescue The Attorneys 

W&L Graduate Degree Program 
Seen Unlikely In Near Future 

Washing 
I H  x       II S      M  x 

•lowing 
M      1 

rhen   rcdowing World  wm   il   we 
,ll,ip|H,l      II 

oi the woiKi in .-in Jo 1 
to  W M     it   - 

siiklv 

thinking   is   I 
MI   ottciing   ihe 

I 
William w   I'usey  III 

>, rogramx  o 

W,K\  woaw 
iNi  lo  N  i-" 1MB 

I«»MX    ■   < 
bsiouxlv 

I     \   muni 

•i.ulu.ile    students    at    stale 
and    other    univer»iliei    during    ihe 
siiiiimei   s, them ho.       1 
in   l.i.l.   lhal   Ihev   would   like   I 

ce    all things being equal 
Hun One 

.wtu.k   I 
1 .is     It 

not    he    1 
pm pose 1  MM  nol   leikl   MM   xU0B0aB> 
fully  to qualm *Wl 

•iMtKMli/ina   Problem 

\ ajond 

I WM     W.HlId 

Mlow I 
biggest     w, 

is      accomplished 
quiring   graduate   »n 

ng Ihe 
niiinbei   ot   lull laciillv    who must   K 

K oMliiMiid  on r*t'   *> 

Contact Imijiiitics 

I dnoi.  Ring nun  Pin 

ties    involving    this 1 
' - nun lo which I think .itlcnlion 

-hould   he   sailed 
Firtl.   the   1 11   w,,s 

IIIM 

I I I hiiHiL'hiMil    the 
cniiie   loin   ,livs.   out,   ciiisoiv   men 
tion  w 1 
want    lo   ,1 

hip  ol   Stafford   Keegm    I 
■.Mi 

■lead    within < com 
inimiiv   11 -   iole  shoiil ||      I.III 

Mi 1.11    ( ollege    is   taking | 
vantage    ot    om    evpHiisoe    orlei ings 

bualoids     ui,t 
gills   ( I 1 
which  kepi   "i in     U I 
being  ' 1 

Sol 

-sho" illy  accept- 
'  a* to 
'i wMtr 

IH-S    Sweet   Un 11    how, 
consisi 

HIKIIW 

II.       11 

'lllg 

N>    I \KK\     HOMO 

An aitoincv m aothcrn Virginia 
icceiillv acted as ihe sellei s lawyer 
in a land transaction Ihe ical eslalc 

ageni. who normally takes his com 

mission out of the deposit placed by 
ihe buvei. tinned the entire deposit 
ovei   10   the   seller   in   this   cate. 

■ Ihe sale was completed Ihe 
sellei refused to pay Ihe agent his 
commission so the agent is suing Ihe 
sellei s   attoinev    loi    pavmenl     Soun,l 

pMMff 
Ihe  lawvei   thoughl  vi  IIMI.  and  he 

I    to    the    legal    Kcscaich     \> 
social ion ot the I aw School lor help 

-Pretty    0Ml   HargaM" 

In what is described as a "a pteliy 

good baigam loi the attorney, two 
01 tluee law students here at WM 
will undeii.ike .in exhaustive live-week 

sludy ol both aspects ol Ihe case lo 

Iiv to find a legal precedent by which 

the lawyer hiiuscll will not be liable 

for ihe commission 

Ihe prestigious legal Kcscai 
-iKuiion undei < hairman Michael 
Michaeles, is olien called on bv Vit 

Ittorncys to research complicated 

points of law which may take Ihe 
law vet himself loo much lime 01 tin 
which no common law picecdcnl - 

obvious. 

Prmlkal  PruMems 
II   1 -esn't   ask   loi   .1 

anything   l«»s   lb 

WHIIHH OIMIIIH   till   K.MIH   , nil,,/,, a  in, mmamtiim 

*eeia    i  com hat ol  six  student. 
will    choos, .uiteis 
within   ihe   I aw   School   u.  wnte   the 
iiieiiioiandiini 

IO   wnte   is  ,m  honoi 
>>!'   the   sin 

dents practical nparlaace  m MM 
cases    wh.ch   Hi, 
graduation 

N»i Ho Kaay 
When   on   OIK   stiulent  his  w 

s   a   iiieinbti   ol 
Ihe   Association    »1.11   ti,c   |aj|   gj   n.n 

ISN   one 

nbimt      I      |,|„| 
haidesi  p.oi  ol  id, 

D  . sim leiihci 
lefl    R. ,t.'    Hart      Roberta,   Doug 
MM I   ">li ciihci/es il and 

• h.uini.1 n Michaeim reada ihe 
1   he Minis H 

1 It 

1   tit in a 
l' " ' hen  Ihe 

with wh 

rnafewiiiaial MI-SNHS 

call on the   \SMKI.I 

1    with    lb 

>i  they 
go  lo 

1 

H I  J    Nail 
I"1""   • ' ■•   1  ciiiiiinal prob 

Wp '>•• nts   ,,-,    t.,,,1,    i,,,.,,    v.u„ 

' 
a ill   m   tl« 
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A Little More Space, Perhaps? 
Cagers Take On Hornets Here Tonight 

BERARD 

Bj KK   BERARD 

Dear   I arry. 

Following    lasl     rueaday'i    pool 
sport page, il seemed I hat something 
should be done lo remedy Ihe dc- 

ictioialing content 
and format of our 
section of t li I 
papa Thai, while 
my articles in the 
p.isl have been re- 
lated to athletics, 
today's column is 
primarily concern- 
ed with Ihe pun 
licit ion in this 
edition of its sports 
news. 

As you know. 
Larry, il is my belief thai alhleiics ,il 
anv school, hut particularly at Wash- 
ington and lee. oilers the gic.ilcsl 
souicc ol school identity. Unforlun- 
alely. this potential umfvmg factor 
is being suppressed in Iwo ways: the 
liisi is the editorial opinion of Ihis 
paper and Ihe excessive amount of 
weekly advertisements; and then, the 
lethargy that exist- among members 
of Ihe Committee on Athletics ami 
the administration of Domna. while 
I wish that I could do something 
Bbatll the latter, such is not possible 
within Ihe slaltis quo monolith here. 
Ihercfore. my primar) concern is wiih 
ihis edition and the atla ol advertis- 
ing. 

While all ihe carnal difficult) ma) 
simply be a lingering reaction lo the 
early (iflies, the pioblem is no less 
ical. It is my hope that Ihose of us 
on the R-l I' si,ill work to give athletics 
at WAI. and WeU itself, new blood. 
As things aft BOW, that sunplv isfl'l 
possible. 

I Of example. Ihe cdiloi of Ihis 
issue has licqucnllv been overheard 
saving. "I islen. I don l can whal 
>ou do lo Ihe third page." I believe 
ili.il. loo oflen. this aiiiimle is gs> 
p.oenl With l dearih ol wnicis. ihis 
pages somehow pulled logelher cash 
week ihrough ihe elloils ol iwo or 
i hue people linforlunalelv. what 
lillle is accomplished is frequently 
abbrcvialed because of the faataatk 
amoiinl of advetlising on bolh pages 
dm and IIMII I icquenllv. cash King 
lum I'hi contains less than three pages 
ol piciures mil ivpe And undci 
exisling conditions, the spoils page is 
ihe lusi  10 be  "trimmed " 

What this means is thai. although 
we do have an IM eolummst. my 
weekly   bliub   and   regular    reporting. 

■•••••••••••••••••••••a* 

Hill's Barber Shop 
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the cohiinns ,nc ficqucnlly emascii 
laled in order lo print a part of each 
and then the remaining segmenis can 
only be found by searching between 
the ads Also, lonii.il. per se, is non 
existent. Frankly. I find such a litua- 
tion  untenable. 

In addition, too many men go 
oul and kill Ihemselves at W&L for 
little if any recognition. Al present, 
unless yon play on ihe h.iskclhall 
team, no one could ever accuse you 
of bemg a glory hound. Hut every 
aihleie deserves more news coverage 
than whal we can now provide. With 
so lillle recognition, you virtual!) have 
ici be .HI laotabj to get something out 
ol many ' team" spoils Although I 
admire Ihe spuil thai drives these 
people on in lace ol adversity. MKII 

a situation should nol he allowed lo 

prevail ||\ iinfaii lo Ihe alhletes 
and Ihe University. And so. I am ask- 
ing Ihe Publications Board, as well as 
Ihe editor ol this paper, lo do some- 
thing  about   this  as soon as possible. 

Wild    more    space    on    Ihe    Ihird 
pans and with i lonwwhal consistent 
layout,   ihe   pel sons   working   on   Ihe ■ 
sports   stall    would   he   given   greater 
freedom and an opportunity for' 
craativll) l ■ example, al lUa Una, 
there simply isn't room lot ,.n inter- 
view with Ihe Director of Mhletics- 
•led, lee Mclaughlin. Or more cor 
icclly, such an article would preeinpl 
aB) Mhat sports news of ihe week 
Yel I believe such additions lo ihe 
page aie nol only "news" hut ol 

Internal I combination we tiequenlly 
assume bill rarely achieve 

Nothing, can he done lo rectify Ihe 
situation, however, until there is a 
significant decrease in the inches ol 
advertising. If il is true, as the ediioiI 
sav. that Ihe sale ol space oltci- 
Ihe Iwo papers iheir only hope of 
breaking even each yen. then I sug- 
gest somelhing be done immediately 
lo increase Ihe siihsidi/alion by llic 
Publication! Hoard for Ihe Iwo issues 
<a COmmittM which I have been lold 
has several thoiis.md dollars silling 
in Ihe bank I lor even il this gajajsj 
taxing the students a dollar or two 
more each vear somelhing whieh 
might be achieved simplv hv 
justing'' ihe current budget —I believe 
most ol the student body would be 
amenable lo such an increase. Hut 
something should be done, starting 

I this year, to msuie an adequate pub- 
lication  ol   spoils  news 

Ihis publication is in the position 
10  help  ihe   I mveisilv   lo a  healthier 
campus  aliiiude.   and   I   don l   believe 
the goal is bevond out  icach   I  think 

I we  should  al   least   tiv 

I unless   a   change   occiucs.   we 
are   going   lo   lose  wh.ii    gSgd   people 
we currantl)  have al DnrnaaaaXj and| 
we   ahull  have  stunted  pall  ol   xxM   « 

, Inline beloie il is even given a eh.iiKc 
I   would  hate  to  think  that  we.  the 
siudenis. are  >ull  so entrenched. 

Well. Kid. lei me know how youi 
exams tinned out And BJOOd huk 
during )IHII second vcmesier in Spn" 

Matmen Pinned 
By NC. State 

\   llnec week   t | mi   Bat Od   I 
,   'inan crowd, and ■   vki, 

oppom "i   ».!.■ ii" 
mg facton in I il *re»tling 

il   loss   lo   Noilh 
M) < 

In    Ihe    lusi    aaajch,    x\\|      123 
i Raj Bashai aaaaad 

i fin ol Iteat - l>"» < nslim.in, 
bill alter lh.il il w.,> .ill Mile much 
lo Ihe doHajM ol Ihe almost |JJM 
vsollf who   mined   oni    loi 

ihe nieel  in Rah 
s   c    s pia al   I JO, 

NllsvCssivc     .MI WHMH 

nid    GOncfa wild    live 
pins     i 11,1    Millci     aad       s" 
< oman M   xv | ,i  , when 
von pel beaten b) 

\\        !, •    S      ,,  |   ,,:.|       ,„,|        |,,,  |      UMIgh 

j me*l» remjmini' arill K- 
■ 
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i i || id Do 

l nights, 
ih,M n ,>ei lo l    \ i   n. vi   luaaday. 
I I 11 I       has   I   vei v    sliofig   Unil   Mi 
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'■ ilium IN VinoKI 
i \ xti  ,,.        ,.i offering their 

in   4<|iuia    leadership 
Ml   WAI    -In.km>   should  qutefcly 

lusi session will bruar) 
,i  IBM  \ Ml 

is tl ' l»l 

Ihe   tienerals.   still   sulleiing   hoin 
Ihe long exam week lay-off, losi iheir i 
Ihird   contest   of   Ihe   season    IIHI.IV 

night to Old Dominion by a score of 
78-70.    Ihe   tide   turned   on   Saturday I 
night however, as the Ocnerals came 
back   to   down   Greensboro    103-68. • 
The   weekend's   aclion   brought   the j 
Generalt' record to 15-3. 

Ag.nnsl Old Dominion the Generals 
had several opportunities lo win but 
couldn't gel the oHensc lo match the 
line defensive effort. There were 17 
turnovers that cos! Ihe Generals a 
UMal of 27 points and several missed 
lay-ins. According lo Coach C anlicld 
n was ihe turnovers lhal cost us this 
victory  but  the  team  played  udmir- 

Player of the Week 
In the past week tlir Gen- 

erals' three big men have 

turned in their usual fine 

perfoffnaacM and it was 

quite difficult to choose one 

Iroin among than, How- 

ever, because of his per* 

form.inii' against Old Do- 

minion, this week's selection 

is Mike Necr. Against ODC 

Mike earned 25 points and 

got 14 rebounds and did a 

good job on defense. Mike 

has led the scoring in the 

last three outings and is cur- 

rently averaging better than 

18 points per gam.-. 

"ft      #      # 

Mike  Necr 

Swimmers Down ODC 
Ihe    Gcnerali     iwimmina.    leant 

in.ii led Old Dominions llonicoiinng 
.elehi.iiion bv drowning the O D 
le.un bv a 16-point in.ugin. U 44 
( oach Sic.mis Balaton walked oil 
with the Old Dominion pool icoul 
in Ihe 4IMI yard  medley  telav 

Ihe Generals lace West Virginia 
Wesleyan this alleinoon in l)oiemn~ 
(iv mn.isium I hey ihen [aCB I ovol.i 
Praia) night in lexinglon and finish 
wilh | tough meel against the I in 
veisiiy ol Wcsi \nginia ■ week from 
IO.I.IV in ilieir home pool beloie liavel 
ing lo Si I oui- 10 sompctc in the 
(  W 

Hilly     Hall,     I'al     ( ostello,     Dl 
Kymplon and  Roti loiinni piovi,l.,l 
ihe winning combination thai  set the 
ineill.v rel.iv u.oi.l || I PI I H.,1; 

also won Ihe 50-yard liceslvle with 
a lime ol 23.3 seconds. Ball'* thud 
liuuuph   ol    ihe    allein.Hui    alter   he 
won ihe 2I«I ynrd kaokatroan event 
with  a   nine  ot   2:13.9    lunior   Hill 

Kiinmcl aCOTSd a third in the BaVBaV 
sirokc eveni. 

Ireshman Hash Hill Hruinback won 
M m bolh ihe 100 freestyle 

and the loo freestyle Ross horman 
Bajaj m seeoiul in the KKt-yard free- 
slyle event coming in four tenths of 
a aaannd behind Bmmbacfc'i 32.4" 
iccond  winning  tune 

In the long frcesivle events. Dave 
kymplon won the 300-yard freesivle 
with a time of V46 6, while ( huek. 
(i.ulen c.iplurcd a second in ihe HMHi- 
y.ud freslyle   ( o-captain I'al ( oslcllo 

won  the 200-yard branatatraka  with 
a winning lime ol 2 U I. while fresh- 
man Joe Philips came in ihud < o 
captain Noel Glirurd and freshman 
vliving BM Mike < an ere wenl onc-lwo 
in Ihe diving 

Ihe Oeneials' nieel llus I 
against I ovola is one ihey hope lo 
win Laal vear in Ihe I ovola pool. 
Ihe ticncials lost hv i ra/oi-lhin 
m,II gin, and ihey hope lo even Ihe 

Bsora I'll'1 

So     ill,    i h   SJI.M.I li,    ball   ex 
I XI       v\ .    well    loi     i    big    m.in     II    bv 

link    bunging   the    ball    down ii nolhei 
during    K ill   ciaart   prt>>    loiwai i 

Klines   repl.uemenl 

\KH K CON V Eh I h>\ 4DVEMT1SEMI NTS 

BIOSSIR Si FLINT, INC. 
la   1-riNM  ol   Ihr   WhiUvrv   M«i 

I I MM 11 Ml    -  AWJAM KB  -  atADMl - 

Ml HIM !> M-W   anrf M l» 

Ihe   luesdav   Km ' 

uf tic legal i on meilings loi   th. 

• ■   will    be   iteaie.i 
eiiising 

• lm.iiKi.ilh. 

'' 
will charge fo niseinanu 
al    t 

• .1 boughi JI ihi» 
.iv ihe 

meeting, 

i    the 

RMMlmg 

• I be- submitted by Monday 
noon lor ihe next day'i adita 

Oiber   iMgani/atiun*   shall   remain 
I   King lum   Phi 

legaidmg noi will he 
used whenevei   p«»»»iblel and j.l 
ing ml '^'nin UKIII 

IMH\N\  IHIH.MION 

, i 

;    p        i        Bi 
Sigm' *su 

•MM  III  <  XHOIINV 

' 
I).mi- i     I 

ably agains llhe stronger ODC team. 
An interesting ddebar  is the ODC 
scoring ace I'riichelt was held to only 
5 points by the W&L match-up de- 
fense. He hit only 2 of the 16 shols 
he attempted. 

Against Greensboro ihe Generals 
went lo a run and shoot offense and 
ran up their highest point total of the 
yen 103-68. Ihey also collected 26 
assists with Carrere leading with 7. 
Pmn ihe free throw line the Oanarall 
hit for 73% and from the floor Ihey 
shol  57';.  Saturday  night  the  Gen- 

MADISON DOWNS 
J. V. B-BALLERS 

Saturday nighi Ihe Generals' J.V. 
basketball le.un was downed by the 
Madison JV'.'s 85-77. Ihe (PCIICMU 

were withoul the services of leading 
s.oiei anil reboundci Mike hula 
who is ineligible for play Ihis semester 
and Mailing guard Will Manley who 
was sidelined due lo illness. Andy 
Bachnai UfBI Dal game's leading scor- 
er with 37 points. Billy Bauer got 9 
as did Kith Murray. 

lonighl Ihe baby Generals lake on 
the 1 ynthburg J.V.'s at 6:00 p.m. 

•rail played ihe type of game Ihey 
should have played against Roanoke 
and ODC; good defense and accurate 
offense. 

Tonight the Generals take on I.ynth- 
burg College at 8:00 p.m. in the 
gym. Lynchburg almost pulled off an 
upset of Old Dominion earlier this 
year so this game may not be an 
easy vie" ..y for the Generals. 
Scoring: 

ODC: Carlwright. 16; Wesselmk. If; 
Necr, 25; Kline, 6; Morrison, 4. 
Greensboro: ( arlwrighl, 12; Wcsse- 
link, 14; Ncer, 18; Kline, I; Carrere, 
14 Sione. 8; l.dwards, 1, Khyne. 8; 
Pauber, 13; Morrison, 4. 

Intramural Wrap-up 
Bj   GhOKCK   Mel AMI AND 

Ihe regular I.M basketball season 
is all hut ended I'D I. I'KS and NHJ 
are sure lo be in Ihe finals SAI and 
SN .ue still lighting for Iheir league 
championship S\l -hoiild win. As 
soon as the make-up games ,ue com- 
pleted. Ihe linals will begin. Once Ihe 
finals begin il wll be fun lo see if 
anyone van calch PDI on an oil 
night. Odds arc thai il cannoi be 
done. 

Handball and  bowling Bit r 
ing    with    high    participation     N| I 
looks   like   the   learn   lo   beat   in   Ihe 
alleys    Why    did   Ihey   eliminate   the 
faculiv from I.M. participation? Ihink 
ol ihe handball team ihey could have 
Belded who could have anal them? 

Just a few words now on my the 
I.M program is so popular and im- 
portant Il is popular because il ineels 
several needs One need is to be active 
and to compete Only in ihe I.M. 

n san you compete aclivelv and 
completely, yet in a basically tin- 
threatening  w.iv 

\nolher    need   lhal    I.M     pi 
meets is the desire lo belong. Strong 
Incndships   ilevelop   liom   IM    >om 
petition   which   provide! oppoi(unities 
loi  Undents lo work as a team rather 
than   n Ihe moie isolated competitive 
w iv. ol academic life.  Ihe I.M. pro- 

| gram   also   brings   people   inlo   COM 
fact,   sometime*   violent,   with   each 
other   when   no   opporlunilv   ,.   av.nl 
able    I el s  face  it,  loi   a  sin.ill  campus 
lucre   is  a   high  degree  of  insulated 
groups ih.it   nevei   associate  with  one 
another,  ihe insulation is sometimes 
violenily   ileslioved in  Ihe  IM spoils 
piogr.un 

vt oul iheie and BaMlicI 
pale Vgaj may gel I chance lo ic- 
licve the tension, boredom or isola- 
tion lhal causes cveityhing gaggg 
pimples lo   xi eiimulalivrs 

Player Of The Year 
lo clear up some recent confusion, 

Ihe I'layer of Ihe Week is for basket- 
ball players only. Before Ihe Emory 
and Henry game on February 20 the 
Ring-lum Phi Player of the Year will 
be presented with a plaque honoring 
him for his outstanding contribution 
to the basketball program The Player 
of the Year will be named on the 
basis ol his standing in the total 
number ol ballots cast for him as 
Player of the Week throughout the 
season 

IIXSKI I It XI I     I'M II Kt 

\  ,' at)     H.iskelb.,!!    team    will 

hoe ih, learn picture taken on Brad 
ii  i lo p ni  m ihe gym  (tame 

uniformi   will   be   asara    Bagf|*JM 
should  be piesent  ,,s this  will   be the 
onlv   picture   taken 

Waggy's Jewelers 

.33 S. Main St 

Phone 463-4121 

Keepsake Diamond Rings 

Modern repair department 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Gas 

Open 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY & 

CLEANERS 

Irv   BJBJ   I lull   Hi,   Service 

4*3-3141 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

LEXINGTON 
0 

I   Hum   Iks   t Irani** 
t nmplrlr Shirt Srnirr 

'.'.'. ..;•*-.• ::'.'*.'.:*,'.; 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

IKY OUR FAMOUS 

SWISS   HI   kl.tKS 

Serviag   l-ood   amt   Bavrragaa 

A WM« Variety  al Doeaeatk 

and   Imported   Beer  Serves! 

and Delivered 

telephone  4sV.t-M.l4 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 

Varner ft Pole 

lHaiihimitnu aitii trr Stiiiirrattti 
\taoksfan 

ON   HAND 
II....U By All   lit.   (,|  \S(,t)\\   SP,..krrs 
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Terry At wood 

!_% is ■€ 
WHI.TIU R. 

TO KILL A 

MOCKINGBIRD 

SI Uni   FRIDAY 

1.1)1 I MRU PlU IBS >~*»n 

FREDZINNEMANYS 
FILM l» 

A MAN 
FOR ALL 
SEASONS 

tram ihr |4.. a) -, 

noiiKiri'HOLT mrwur V»J 

LA* >mis 

Annual  card  party:   March X 
8 lo 11 p.n).. Bvam Dining Hall. 

Donations, SI. 

Ill I l> o\ I H   I IIKOI (.11 
S\"M ROW   MB.    17 

NOW A MOVIE! 

Valley 
of the 
Dolls 

20th CINTURY FOX Presents 

Ai^wesoND^MisBwirwouaiON 
PAWMSIOK* COLO* by Del UXE 

All You Need Is Love 
After all, it's what mokes the world go 'round in 
that wonderful, once in-a-lifetime way. The en- 
gagement ring you choose says so much about 
your love . . . ond should it be a Keepsake, the 
word is "perfect." A brilliant diamond of fine 
color and modern cut guaranteed perfect (or 
replacement assured). Just look for the name 
Keepsake, in the ring and on the tag at your 
Keep.»oke Jeweler's store. He's in the yellow pages 

or "Jewelers." 

RraieTCRKO 

DIAMOND   RINGS 

If UIS MIS   liHIIII   Tlim   aitnmi ti>« it*. 
mill noa I ••   It •••10   »!«•• I>  «».i • t« moa IUIIT tt »IT»it. 1 mil ■'•! in   i   H   ron» io«n«. HUMII ISSI 

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
send new 20-page booklet. "How To Plan Your Engage- 

ment and Wedding" and new 12-page lull color folder, both lor   j 
only 25c. Also, send apeclal otter of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book,   j 

I 

ii old water 

(( iinlimirit from gfgaj I) 

•VOUghl.   No   radically   new   proposal-. 
W*ari made or even contemplated in 
the '64 platform. I he only strong 
position was that the government 
ought to enforce the laws lo guarantee 
the right to vote. If the present laws 
had failed, the Republicans offered 

■no   belter   law    and   seemed   eVM   to 
regard (per OoMwater*! vote on the 
( ivil Rights l aw of 1964) the preeanl 
leu   as  unconstitutional. 

( andidali- Analysis 

Cioldwaler continued wilh un 
analysis of Ihc Republican candidates 
and their collective and icspective 
chances of victory. In response lo 
questions. Cioldwaler agreed that the 
Republicans should nominate | man 
who could win the election. He Mated 
thai Nixon could do so. despite the 
present poll silualion that shows Ni\ 
on Hailing Johnson. He cited Ihc polls 
in his campaign in 1964 that showed 
him behind Johnson 4-1 at the be- 
ginning of the race, tit probably would 
have been best foi lum io pa. 
tcnlion lo the polls I 

OoMwater commented thai any 
Republican would have been de- 
feated in 1964 (and this has U |4jUOI 
pheic of speculation!. I he stigmata 
of such I loser as ihc presidential 
candidate ma) nave hindered the 
election of other Republican candi- 
dates, and. indeed, the big Republican 
winneis weie those who denied as- 
sociation  with Cioldwaiei 

in    the 

Shrivcr 
Illinois 

Novak 
it iinlinui il from pagr I) 

John-nns  sdvison  leal   that   ii   ef- 
fairs get worse aiound ihe world. 
the people will i.ills behind the I'ics 
Ideal, Ihe campaign ol Sen Ml 
t arth) has had the etfect of uniting 
ihe part) within itself. Politician 
fear a losei. and McCarthy*! cam- 
paign   is   so   pooiK    oigam/ed   and 

conducted lhal Democratic politicians 
in stale and national organizations 
who feel they might sink with Me- 
( artby  flock  to the Johnson banner. 

Chicago—A   Mistake? 

Novak said lhat Ihc Democratic 
( .invention being in Chicago seems 
on Ihe surface to be a major mistake. 
The city has poor communications 
and internal problems. But the con- 
vention is scheduled there as a polit- 
ical favor to Mayor Daley. Johnson's 
advisor*, Novak stated, feel that Chi- 
cago may be an advantage, however. 
Ihe peace marches, race riots, and 
hippies, all protesting I.BJ, will ac- 
tually help his popularity 
reaction, ihat should set in. 

Shriser »s. Dirksen 
Novak said lhal .Sargent 

could win a Senate Scat in 
wilh a hard, vigorous campaign to 
unseat Senator Dirksen. Novak feels 
that Dirksen is "losing his touch"' 
and may lose his post as minority 
leader in  the Senate 

Lubell 
(Continued from page 1) 
Kiiiiini \   and  Morality 

l.ubcll said that Gov. George Rom- 
ncy suffers from "moral ambiguity," 
since he is in a good position because 
of the fact lhal there is a war. I he 
existence of the war causes people 
lo turn lo Ihc more "moral" candi- 
date lo ease their consciences on the 
morals of war. 

As fai as his personal preference 
Ioi ,i Republican nominee is con- 
doned, l.ubcll declined to comment 
SIIKC lie takes polls—personally—and 
would prefer only to discuss politics 
and its general relation to society. 

W&L Graduate Program 
(Continued from pan.   2) 

students,  needed  in a department. 

rhia. according to We'd \ yu &mh 
•md  according   to   Ihe   adnnniMr.mon 
M   M   .onsonani   with   W&l \  policy 
of baring nobea))  but facett)  Mill 
the   dune-   nl    faculty. 

I his all  is nui  i„ -.„.  |k,„,  p^— 

-"".n.enied.   thai   WAI    v.,II     noci 
'c-ii.ne    g.adi.aie     ins|r,Ki,on       -Ihe 
< aivcnily'i  mini|  ls  n(„  Ji(sc(|     ^ 

vi id He   attended   I    conference    ..I 
■owdoia ia-i eBrtng on ban th.s i„p,. 
''in   caaM   aeaa]    naaiayrbMed    ih.u 
WM -   beat   IWareeli  QM   be   served 
oaf)   tbreogb  offering  graduate  de 
KICc- 

Mi    KIN(.-H M    ggan 

Fateaaw)  i >. rMI 

■M gj the ownei-hip ,„.„, 
Bgeaaaat, circulation, etc .euiiired by 
,h« \-t "I < ongrcss nl \„g 24 
'"' '•' 'he R,ng-„„„ |.f,,. published 
btweekhj al Washing,,.,, and lee Uni- 
versity, | emngton, \a 24450 

Nanm and addreai of adlaon .„,d 
business manage,    M.vhael  Dunn and 
Kobe, l      keefe.      edit..,-       cregory 
P.irkci     business   manager    All   Box 

I > xmgton.   Virginia   M4fg 
Ownt,   - W.ishmglnn   ,,,,1 | H  | Mi 

11 (ingtofl   Virginia 24450 
I here   are   no   bondholder,   nmii 

gage*, etc 

<(c number of copies of each 
issue  of   ihe  publicaiion   cold   or  dis- 
t'lbuted.   ihiough   the   mail   nj   „i|1Cr 
w,sv. during ihe  twelve  months  gag. 
ceding    the    dale    shown   above    w4. 

BOONSBORO 
Theatre 

LYM HMRt.. \A. 

I DAYS ONLY 

Feb. 13, 14, 15 
2:30 A 8:Je P.M. 

New   > ink- Most Sensational 
Hit. r»rn More  Brilliant 

On   Ihc Screen 

, MOT ION PICT UHl 

:MW 
'-I MJ.I.V !* <s; 
4ttiffll*Tl0* 

wmnMimw annum      . 

•>ait|'*t««   
C.CXO«I.O«CUI«    L»*ItOA«tiS,* 

Thursday, February 15, 
explore an 

engineering career 
on earth's 

last frontier. 

Talk with Newport News OnCampus Career Con- 
sultant about engineering openings at world's 
largest shipbuilding company—where your future 

is as big as today's brand new ocean. 

Our balf-a-billion dollar backlog of ordrrs means high start- 
.. career security, with your way up wide open. 

It also means scope for ail your abilities. We're involved 
vv;;:, nuclear ship propulsion and refueling, nuclear aircraft 
cr.Mfr and lubt .vine building, marine auto,nation. We've 

tly comptot apliie ore survey. We're 
a ,,'aior builder of ^iant water power and heavy industrial 
equipment.  We're  ttartti | iv  our nautical  nuclear 
knew how to the fast enpandinr field of nuclear electric 
pever icneration. We're completing competitive systems 
desi ns fo, tlie Navy's $1  bill,on plus LHA fleet concept. 

httartetge] in an advanced dc3ree or research? We're next 
d"T to Virginia Associated  Research Center  with one of 
t      world's  larpcst  synchrocyclotions.  offering  advanced 
s*i"lv in h       em        i We'io close to Old Dominion 
i e and Un,vers,tv of Virginia f.xtension Division, where 
you cin pet credits for a mat ■''e. or take courses 

" cowave Theory. Solid Sta'.e I lectronics. Nuclear Ln- 
ring and other advancec' Ask about scholar- 

ships, tuition granta, study and research leaves to iniple- 
theae opportuniti»s 

Ask, too, about the pleasant livin- and lower living costs, 
here in the heart of Virginia's Instonc seaside vacation land, 
with superb beaches, p.olf, fishinp. boatinp. hunt'-' 

IMMEDIATE   ENGINEERING   CAREER  OPENINGS 

Mechanical I ngincors 
Electrical Fnpineers 
Marine Engineers 
Industrial I ngmeers 
Systems Analysts 

r;.wal Architects 
»ar Engineers 

Civil Engineers 
Metallurgical Engineers 

t«« our representative 
John Gaoghan 

Thur.-1 -y 1* 

He'll be at the"p"lacement Oftiie to answer questions, dis- 
cuss qualifications, take applications for fast action. 

A.-    -I    I,.   | 
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ft 
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Seventh Annual Col/ege Auditions 
This could be your year to join the hundreds of young men and women at the college 
showcases of the nat.oo-SIX FLAGS Over Texas and SIX FLAGS Over Georgia Each 
of these theme amusement centers features live and lively variety productions, specialty 
acts-spontaneous entertainment everywhere for all the family. If you are among the 
registered college students selected, you'll enjoy a full summer's employment while 
working under professional direction. 

Only one audition visit is scheduled for this area, so whether your talent is singing, danc- 
ing, ventriloquism, magic, acrobatics, lariat artistry, horseback riding, playing an instrument, 
or other specialty, don't miss your opportunity SEE YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR 
FURTHER INFORMATION 

AREA AUDITIONS 
Sunday, February 18-2 p.m. 

WftAL-TV Studio* let* Western Kvd. 
RALEIGH  NORTH CAROLINA 

(Neeittralien '• 30 minute* prior to audition lime ) 

SIX FLAGS 
OVER TEXAS / OVER GEORGIA 
• ■    III IH'   ■••!• •'••'• 


